Our 2017 Club Champions
Despite atrocious weather conditions, the
2017 Finals Day provided us with some
fantastic golf.
The heavy rain did not deter Owain Matthews and
Andrew Vann from providing us with a high standard
of golf in the Men's Club Championship. At the end
of the morning's 18 holes, Andrew was 1up after
carding a 70 with Owain a 71. The afternoon saw
Andrew's experience begin to tell, being in his 3rd
successive final, and with Owain appearing in his
first, Andrew
was able to
push on to a 5 &
4 victory.
The juniors final was a tightly-fought match between
Scott Morgan and Dan Smith. Dan went to the lunch
break 3 up but Scott fought back to force the final into
extra holes. With the first 3 extra holes being halved,
Dan played his second from the rough on the 40th
hole to about 15 feet. Scott, from the fairway, hit his
approach
straight
towards the
flag and with
one bounce, it dropped for an eagle 2 to become
Junior Club Champion. What a superb final.
In the ladies' event, Helen Rogers, playing some
exceptional golf, overcame the current ladies
Captain, Jan Davies, to become Ladies' Club
Champion

Also played on this very wet Finals Day...

The Men's Doubles competition was won by Martyn and
Sean Palfrey who had a 2 & 1 victor over Ben Richardson
and Dai Ryan.

The Men's Singles was won by Paul
Howard who held onto his early lead
to beat Darren Baggott 2 & 1.

The Italian Cup semi finals took place in the
morning.
Michael Manley & Kyle West beat Scott &
Lloyd Tovey and Bob Waters & Nigel
Thomas beat Nicky Pattimore & Ian Watkins.
In the afternoon, the winners of the
morning session went onto play for the Cup
and was won by Kyle and Michael.

THANK YOU - To the ground
staff who worked hard
preparing the course for the
very wet conditions; the
caddies, starter and ball
spotters - you really help the
day run smoothly. As did John
Woods, who does all the work
behind the scenes, as well as
walking around the course
supporting the players from
the first ball until the last that's dedication. And of
course, Brian Davies for taking
photos throughout the day
Owing to some players being involved in more than one final, not all finals could be played
on the day.
Ladies' Summer Singles was won by
Lesley Mountjoy who beat last year's
winner, Helen Rogers

Mixed Doubles winners were Lesley
Bostock & Ben Richardson playing in their
first mixed competition, beating last year's
winner, Helen Rogers & Dean Brown

Ladies' Summer
Doubles
Carol Lovis & Frances
English beat the 2016
winners, Jan Davies &
Helen Eady

Chris Field celebrating a hole-in-one
on the 1st hole on Sunday 1st
October.
If you have any pictures or stories for
the Newsletter then please let me
know:
email: patricia.thomas@tesco.net

Thank you to everyone who supported Vicki at the 2017 Cardiff
Memory Walk in aid of the Alzheimer's Society
Vicki Cecil and her partner James decided to enter this year's Memory Walk
in Cardiff on Sunday 10th September.
The walk started in Roald Dahl Plas in Cardiff Bay with Only Men Aloud
getting the walk underway, cutting the ribbon to allow over 5,000 people to
take part in this year's event.
With so many people taking part there had to be a staggered start,
explained Vicki. "We walked around the Bay, passing the Senedd and the
Doctor Who Experience, over the barrage to Penarth, through Penarth
Marina and back towards the at David's Hotel. It took us 2 hours and we got
very wet in the process. But by the end of the day we had raised £780
between us and are still raising money now."
"I'd like to say a great big thank you to all the staff, members and customers
who sponsored me as it was where at least 75% of my sponsorship money
came from."

